
Warm Camembert
baked with rosemary & garlic,
served with ciabatta - v, gf+

£9

Fish & Chips - gf, df 

Sausage & Mash
with onion gravy - gf, df+

Cheeseburger
with fries - gf+, df+

Cheese & Tomato Pizza
with fries - v, vg+

Chicken Goujons
with fries - gf, df

KIDS
served with a choice of garden peas or
baked beans and followed with a free
scoop of ice cream

£6.5

Moroccan Spiced Falafel
with mint aioli - vg, gf

£6.5

Soup of the Day
with freshly baked ciabatta - vg, gf+

£6

Salt & Pepper Squid
with sweet chilli sauce - df

£8.5

DESSERTS

House Crumble
with vanilla ice cream - gf, vg

£6.5

Sticky Ginger Pudding
with caramel sauce & salted caramel
and honeycomb ice cream - gf, df+

£6.5

White Chocolate &

Cranberry Brownie
with chocolate ice cream - gf

£6.5

Mocha A�ogato
chocolate ice cream, espresso
& spiced rum - gf+, vg+

£6.5

Ice Cream/Sorbet Scoop
choose from:
vanilla - vg, chocolate, salted caramel
& honeycomb, lemon or mango sorbet
with a Biscotti biscuit - gf+

£1.5

Marinated Olives £3.5 - vg

SIDES

Parmesan & Rosemary

Fries

£5

Baked Ciabatta & Butter £3

Garden Peas £3

Crushed Minted Peas £3

Seasonal Veg £4

House Purple Slaw £3

Onion Gravy £1

Dressed Salad £4

most sides are available both gluten free
and vegan

Skin-on Fries £4
add cheddar £1

Allergy advice: All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other
allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. 

Full allergen information for food & drink is available on request.

vegetarian - v, vegetarian option - v+, vegan - vg, vegan option - vg+, gluten free - gf, gluten free option - gf+
dairy free - df, dairy free option - df+, contains nuts - n



BURGERS
served with skin-on fries & house purple slaw

Allergy advice: All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other
allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. 

Full allergen information for food & drink is available on request.

vegetarian - v, vegetarian option - v+, vegan - vg, vegan option - vg+, gluten free - gf, gluten free option - gf+
dairy free - df, dairy free option - df+, contains nuts - n

PUB FAVOURITES

Fish & Chips
cider battered Brixham fish,
skin-on fries, crushed peas, curry sauce,
tartare sauce, burnt lemon - gf, df

£14

Ham, Egg & Chips
locally sourced ham, fried egg, skin-on
fries, piccalilli, winter salad - gf, df

£11.5

Butchers Faggots
with buttery mash, onion gravy,
garnish - df+

£11

PLATTERS

The Ploughmans
cup of soup, butchers sausage, warm
ciabatta, mature cheddar, piccalilli,
winter salad - vg+, gf+

£15

Classic Deli
8" garlic bread, selection of salami,
speck ham, peppadew peppers, olives,
roasted courgette, balsamic onions,
piccalilli - df, gf+

£15

Mediterranean Veg Tart
slow roasted tomato sauce, peppers,
red onions, cherry tomatoes, pumpkin
seed crumb, garlic & herb roasties,
grilled courgette - vg

£15

Pork Dirty Fries
skin-on fries, bbq pulled pork,
mature cheddar, house slaw,
crispy onions - gf+, df+

£14

Jackfruit Curry
with toasted almonds, garlic rice,
poppadom - n, vg, gf

£11

Seafood Platter
panko squid rings, breaded butterfly prawns,
battered cod bites, salt & pepper squid,
selection of dips, salad garnish & chips

£15

The Plough Burger
two 4oz steak patties, smoked bacon,
mature cheddar, crispy onions,
trimmings, red onion marmalade - gf+, df+

£15

Pulled Pork
slow-cooked bbq pulled pork, mature
cheddar, rocket, pink pickled onion - gf+, df+

£13.5

Falafel
lightly spiced Moroccan style falafel,
vegan cheese, trimmings,
mint aioli - vg, gf+

£12

PIES
locally sourced, hand-made pies, with
onion gravy & a choice of skin-on fries,
garlic herb roasties or mash

£15

Shin of Beef
Aberdeen Angus beef, roasted veg,
garlic & thyme

Breton Chicken
chicken & gammon with apple, onion
in a grain mustard parsely sauce

Cheesy Beet & Bean
golden beetroot & butter beans in a
cheddar cream sauce - v


